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INTRODUCTION

It now appears from the decreasing number of new species
annually described in the recent literature that most of the
North American Plecoptera are known.

Since stonefly genl-

talic structures provide the best means of species separation,
descriptions and figures of them constitute a major portion
of Plecoptera systematic work.

Anatomical work which treats

other external body parts is greatly needed for many of the
genera and species.

Such studies are important as a basis

for extensive taxonomic, biological and phylogenetic works.
The external anatomy of particularly one group, the
Pteronarcidae, has been too long neglected.
Because the Pteronarcidae exhibit many primitive
characters and are the most archaic group of North American
stoneflies, it is important that knowledge of their exter¬
nal anatomy be available as a foundation for further work
on more advanced Plecoptera.

Packard (1883) published a

brief study on the external anatomy of the adult female of
Pteronarcys (Pteronarcys) californlca (Newport).

Unfortu¬

nately, both in his figures and text, he omitted many
critical as well as fine structural details.

Since Packard*s

study is brief and imprecise and since no other published
work treats the whole external anatomy within the
Pteronarcidae, a detailed anatomical study is certainly
desirable.

It is hoped that this present study of the ex¬

ternal anatomy of the adult male and female of Pteronarcys
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(Allonarcys) proteus Neman and Pteronarcys (Allonarcys)
blloba Newman will in part fill this need.

The selection

of both these species for this study was deemed appropriate
because they are securely identifiable in both sexes and
are relatively easily available pteronarcids of eastern
North America
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

Specimens of P. proteus and P.

blloba used in this study

were preserved and studied In 70% ethyl alcohol.

Cold 10^

potassium hydroxide was used to clear specimens so that
structural details could be more easily seen.

All material

was examined and studied under a dissecting microscope.

A

compound microscope was utilized to study certain small
internal genitalic parts.
All available specimens of proteus and blloba were
compared in detail.

Specimens of proteus were seen from:

(1) the American Museum of Natural History collection;
female (Franconia, New Hampshire),
New Hampshire):

1

1 male (White Mountains,

(2) the Cornell University collection;

1

male(Hackettstown, New Jersey), 1 female (West Branch,
Ausable, New York), 1 male (Green County, New York),

6 males,

17 females (Ithaca, New York), 2 males (Ringwood, New York),
5 males, 4 females (Slatervllle, New York),
(President, Pennsylvania):

(3)

1 female

the J. F. Hanson collection;

3 males, 2 females (Sunderland, Massachusetts),

1 male

(Ithaca, New York), 1 male (Ollverea, New York):
C. H. Nelson collection;

(4) the

1 male (Sunderland, Massachusetts):

(5) the United States National Museum collection;

1 female

(Stamford, Connecticut), 1 male (Ithaca, New York), 1 female
(Wilmington Notch, Adirondacks, New York), 1 female (Vermont),
1 male (Shenandoah National Park, Virginia).
blloba were seen from:

Specimens of

(1) the American Museum of Natural

History collection; 2 females (Litchfield, Connecticut):
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(2) the Cornell University collection;

1 female (Cranberry

Lake, New York), 1 male, 1 female (Ithaca, New York), 1
female (Ramapo, New York), 1 male (New Milford, Pennsylvania),
1 male (Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada):
collection;

(3) the J. F. Hanson

1 male (Mt. Washington, New Hampshire),

1 male

(Black Mountains, North Carolina), 1 male, 1 female (Valle
Crucis, North Carolina):

(4) the C. H. Nelson collection;

3 females (Somerset County, Maine),

1 male (Charlemont,

i

Massachusetts), 1 male (Whately, Massachusetts), 1 male
(Williamsburg, Massachusetts):
Museum collection;

(5) the United States National

1 female (Houlton, Maine), 1 male (Forks

of Cacapon, West Virginia).
In studying certain internal genitalic parts requiring
dissection,

only a few of the above specimens were utilized.

The following specimens of proteus were examined:
2 females (Sunderland, Massachusetts),

1 male,

1 male (Hackettstown,

New Jersey), 1 female (West Branch, Ausable, New York), 1
male (Green County, New York), 3 males,

3 females (Ithaca,

New York), 3 males, 1 female (Slaterville, New York), 1 male
(Shenandoah National Park, Virginia).
mens of blloba were examined:

The following speci¬

1 female (Somerset County,

Maine), 1 male (Charlemont, Massachusetts), 1 male (Mount
Washington, New Hampshire),

1 female (Waterville Valley,

New Hampshire), 1 female (Cranberry Lake, New York), 1 female
(Ithaca, New York),
1 male,

1 male (Black Mountains, North Carolina),

1 female (Valle Crucis, North Carolina),

(Forks of Cacapon, West Virginia).

1 male
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Despite the fact that specimens of proteus and biloba
were collected over a wide geographic area little vari¬
ability was found in the anatomical structures studied
and, therefore, all specimens were easily and securely
identified
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GENERAL APPEARANCE

Pteronarcys proteus and blloba like other species in
this genus are dark brown in color and are among the largest
stoneflies known.

Specimens of both species preserved in

alcohol vary in body length from 23 to 28 mm.
and from 28 to 36 nnn.

in the females.

in the males

The wings and most

of the sclerotized body parts of both sexes of proteus and
biloba are covered with tiny light-colored setae.

HEAD
Figs.

1-4

Since the heads of both Pteronarcys proteus and blloba
are essentially the same, the following description will
pertain to both species.
The head is prognathous and somewhat flattened.

Its

length is about equal to its width which is greatest at the
compound eyes.

While the ocelli are situated dorsally on

the head, the mandibles, antennae and compound eyes are
located laterally.
Sutures, cleavage lines, and ridges of the Cranium
or Head Capsule
Following Duporte*s (1962) and Matsuda’s (1965) example,
the term suture in this study will be applied to any line
produced by a cuticular infolding which forms Internally a
strengthening ridge, as well as to any line formed by the
joining of two areas of sclerotization.

The principal

sutures of the cranium are the postoccipltal. frontoclypeal,
subgenal.

ocular and antennal sutures.

In addition to the

sutures there are present on the cranium the ecdysial
cleavage line and the frontogenal ridges.
The postoccipltal suture (pocs) closely parallels the
foramen magnum dorsally and laterally.

Hoke (1924) termed

this suture the occipital suture in her description of the
head of the closely related species Pteronarcys dorsata Say,
probably because she traced its anterior lateral extremities
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to the lower mandibular articulations.

However, Hoke should

have been suspicious of this designation since the occipital
suture is commonly absent from the pterygote insect head,
whereas the postoccipital suture, not mentioned in her
description, is a primary suture that is usually present.
A close examination of the head of dorsata as well as proteus
and biloba reveals that this suture extends clearly to the
posterior tentorial pits and that Hoke mistakenly followed
a series of cuticular folds to the lower mandibular articu¬
lations.

It is quite evident then that this suture is the

postoccipital suture and that the occipital suture is not
present in these species.
The frontoclypeal suture (fcs)

or epistomal suture,

although weakly marked in the middle, is a complete suture
(internally forming a supporting ridge)

connecting the

anterior tentorial pits across the front part of the cranium.
The subgenal sutures can be divided into the pleurostomal and hypostomal sutures.

On each side of the cranium

the pleurostomal suture (pms) extends from the lateral ex¬
tremity of the elongated anterior tentorial pit to a point
above the lower mandibular articulation.

The hypostomal

sutures (hms), to accommodate the prognathous condition of
the head, have been lengthened anteroposteriorly to more
than twice the length of the pleurostomal sutures.

Each

hypostomal suture closely follows the cranial margin as it
extends from a point below the lower mandibular articulation
to the posterior tentorial pit.
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The ocular sutures (os) are clearly observable and
closely surround the bases of the compound eyes.

Internally

each forms a ridge which serves to strengthen the cranial
rim of the eye.
The antennal sutures
(as) are distinct sutures sureseacatsancea
rounding both antennal sockets close to their edges.
The ecdysial cleavage line (eel), although difficult
to observe on some specimens, is retained by the adult.
When viewed dorsally it appears as an inverted Y on the adult
cranium.

The mesally situated stem extends to the posterior

margin of the head and each arm passes anterolaterally near
the lateral ocellus and extends to the anterodorsal margin
of the compound eye.
A frontogenal ridge (fgr)
cranium.

is found on each side of the

Each ridge extends from the mesal edge of the

anterior tentorial pit to the anterolateral extremity of one
of the arms of the ecdysial cleavage line.
Areas of the Head Capsule
The principal areas of the cranium are the clypeus.
frons, parietals. postocciput and subgenae.
The clypeus (cl)

is a relatively large transverse area

situated at the anterior portion of the head.

It is sepa¬

rated anteriorly from the labrum by membrane and posteriorly
from the frons by the frontoclypeal suture.
The frons (fr)

is the large mesal area of the cranium

bounded anteriorly by the frontoclypeal suture, laterally
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by the frontogenal ridges and posteriorly by the arms of the
ecdysial cleavage line.
The three ocelli (oc) are borne on the frons and are
equidistant from each other.

The two posterior lateral

ocelli are located close to the arms of the ecdysial cleavage
line and are separated from the compound eyes by approxi¬
mately the same distance as they are from each other.

While

the lateral ocelli protrude dorsolaterally from the surface
of the frons, the median ocellus is directed anteriorly in
much the same way as a flashlight lens would be oriented on
a bicycle.

Between the median ocellus and the frcntoclypeal

suture the frons bears a few irregular embossings.
The tentorial callosities (tc) are two circular convex
areas on the frons, each lying between a lateral ocellus
and an antennal sclerite.

Internally the dorsal tentorial

arms abut against the callosities.
The parietal (par)

is that area on each side of the

cranium which includes the lateral half of the vertex along
with the gena of that side.

In proteus and blloba the

vertex is divided into two lateral halves by the stem of the
ecdysial cleavage line.

The gena is separated from the

frons on each side of the cranium by the frontogenal ridge
and extends posteriorly to the postoccipital suture.

The

poster!ormost portion of the gena is often referred to as
the postgena.
The antennal sclerltes (asc) are distinct thickened
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bands around the antennal sockets.

Each sclerite has one

anteroventrally situated antennifer (af).
\

The ocu^ar sclerites (osc) are light-colored elongate
narrow sclerotic bands which are situated at the bases of
the compound eyes between the ocular sutures and the
ommatidia.

However, unlike those of many other insects

they do not completely surround the base of each eye since
at the anterior and posterior margins the ommatidia are
present right down to the suture.
The compound eyes (eye) are oval in shape and promi¬
nently protrude from the sides of the cranium in a slight
anteroventral direction.
The postocciput (poc)

is situated at the posteriormost

part of the cranium and is a narrow somewhat horseshoe¬
shaped sclerite whose anterior lateral ends terminate at the
posterior tentorial pits.

Ventrolaterally on each side of

the cranium its posterior margin is produced into a small
occipital condyle (occ) which articulates with the cephalinger of the corresponding lateral cervical sclerite.
The subgena on each side of the cranium is a narrow
elongate sclerite.

Each pleurostoma (pm)

extends from the

basal lateral angles of the clypeus to the lower mandibular
articulation.

Each longer, narrower hypostoma (hm) borders

the preoral cavity as it extends from the lower mandibular
articulation to the posterior tentorial pit.
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Tentorium

The tentorium (Fig.

2)

is said to result from the Inward

growth and then the joining of two anterior and two posterior
apodemal or tentorial arms.

In proteus and blloba these

arms unite mesally to form a corpotentorium.

A third pair

of arms, the dorsal tentorial arms. are present and may
possibly be either outgrowths of the anterior arms or
separate endoskeletal structures (Matsuda, 1965) that are
joined to these arms.
The anterior tentorial arms (ata) are demarked exter¬
nally by the suture-like anterior tentorial pits which on
each side of the cranium are situated close behind the
mandible and form a large part of the upper margin of the
pleurostoma.

Internally the fan-shaped anterior arms arise

from the pits and taper rapidly to their point of union at
the corpotentorium.
The pos^erl°r tentorial arms (pta) are demarked exter¬
nally by the posterior tentorial pits which are large oval
depressions situated ventrally on the head.

They are shorter

and stouter than the anterior tentorial arms.

Each arm

bears on its ventral surface, near the pit, a small but
distinct protuberance.
The TafyriiTf/BKKrec:
dorsal watmmawmmmmBaamm
tentorial —mb
arms (dta) are slightly narrower
as well as longer than the anterior arms.

From their bases

on the anterior arms near the corpotentorium, the dorsal
arms extend slightly dorsolaterally until their apices meet
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the tentorial callosities.

Each arm narrows only slightly

as it extends toward its apex where it expands into a number
of short fingers arranged in radiate fashion.
The corpotentorlum (ct)

or tentorial body is the broad

mesal section of the tentorium.

Head Appendages
The movable parts of the head consist of antennae.
labrum, mandiblest maxillae, hypopharynx and labium.
The antennae are setaceous and are as long as the head
and thorax combined.

Each antennae is composed of two

large basal segments, the scape (s) and the pedicel (p),
and a distal series of 57 to 64 segments collectively termed
the flagellum.
The first segment or scape is the largest antennal seg¬
ment.

Its close basal anterodorsal association with the

antennal sclerlte and its basal anteroventral articulatory
point with this sclerlte (the anteroventral antennifer)
confines its movement to the horizontal plane.

Its two

distal articulatory points with the pedicel are situated so
that the "hinge line" between these points is at right angles
to that of its basal articulation and confines the movement
of the pedicel to the vertical plane.

Thus, the combination

of the basal and distal articulations of the scape results
in the formation of a universal joint, as noted by Hanson
(1946), allowing the tip of the flagellum to move freely in
any direction.

The second segment or the pedicel is not
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only shorter than the scape but is only one half its diameter.
The flagellum at its base is nearly immovably articulated
with the scape.

The first segment of the flagellum is about

one half the length of the pedicel and twice the length of
those flagellar segments immediately following it.

The

presence of a constricted region in this segment has been
taken to indicate that it might be a product of fusion be¬
tween two original segments (Hanson,

1946).

However,

it

seems more likely that this constriction represents the
incomplete development of secondary segmentation.

In the

early naiad instars the first flagellar segment is pro¬
portionately longer than in the adult and possesses many
more constricted regions suggesting that antennal growth,
as in many Insects,

occurs by successive divisions of this

basal flagellar segment into shorter segments.

From the

second flagellar segment to near the apex of the flagellum
an increase in the length of the flagellar segments can be
noted.

The apical 2 to 4 segments are slightly smaller than

those Immediately preceding them.
The labrum (lr)

or upper lip is capable of movement

and functions as one of the mouthparts.

It is a transverse

area possessing a bluntly rounded anterior margin and a
slightly emarginate posterior margin.

The posterior ventro¬

lateral tormae of the labrum do not articulate directly with
the clypeus but, rather, extend into the membrane that
separates these sclerotic areas.
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The hypopharynx (Figs.

5#

6). mesally filling the

preoral cavity, consists of the lingual lobe, the lingual
sclerites and the hypopharyngeal suspensorium which is
possibly a vestige of the superlinguae.
The large fleshy lingual lobe is covered with minute
spicules at its slightly bilobed anterior end.
sclerites (Ish)

The lingual

or basal plates, when viewed ventrally,

compose a Y-shaped structure.

The posteriorly situated

’’tube-like" stem is slightly shorter than the diverging
anterior arms which lie in the basal lateral walls of the
lingual lobe.
The hypopharyngeal suspensorium (sus)

is a somewhat

U-shaped structure on which muscles from the cranium and
the mandibles are inserted.

It consists of three sets of

small paired lateral sclerites lying above the arms of the
lingual sclerites.

The small mouth opening is mesally

situated between the upper pair of suspensorial plates and
beneath the frontoclypeal suture.
The mandibles (md)

(Figs.

7, 8, 9) are situated at the

anterolateral margins of the cranium.

The molar and incisor

areas of their mesal surfaces are not sharply differentiated
and are reduced to roughened knife-edge surfaces suggesting
that as adults these two species do not feed.
(1939)

Indeed, Miller

in rearing proteus observed that the adult of this

species apparently required no food.

The base of each man¬

dible is triangular in shape with a large strong flexor
tendon (ft) attaching to the inner ventral angle and a weaker
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smaller retractor tendon (rt) attaching to the outer ventral
angle.

Each mandible articulates with the cranium at two

points, a lower and an upper mandibular articulation.

At

the lower articulation the mandible bears a condyle, which
is easily seen between the two tendonal attachments.

The

condyle articulates with the subgena on the ventral surface
of the cranium.

However, at the almost indistinguishable

upper articulation the condyle is situated on the pleurostoma adjacent to the lateral basal angles of the clypeus.
The maxmae (Figs.

10,

11)

close the preoral cavity

laterally and are composed of the following distinct regions:
cardo,

stipes, parastlpes, laclnla. galea, and palpus.

The cardo is a transverse sclerite, the axis of which
lies at right angles to the sagittal axis of the rest of
the maxilla.

A distinct suture divides the cardo into two

nearly equal convex areas, the baslcardo (be) and distlcardo
(dc).

This suture extends from near the attachment of the

tergo-cardinal muscle (tm)

on the dorsal edge of the cardo

to a ventral articulatory point of this sclerite on the
stipes.

The articulatory point of the maxilla on the an¬

terior margin of the posterior tentorial pit is found on
the dorsal edge of the baslcardo mesad to the tergo-cardinal
muscle attachment.

A further articulatory point of the

cardo with the stipes occurs on the outermost ventral edge
of the distlcardo.
The stipes (si)

is the largest area of the maxilla.

While situated largely on the ventral surface it is also
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reflected slightly onto the dorsal surface.
The parastlpes (psi)

Is the narrow area situated on the

>

ventral surface which is well demarked from the mesal edge
of the stipes.

It is broadest in the middle, narrows api-

cally, and tapers to a point basally.
The laclnia (la)
stipes.

is the inner apical lobe borne by the

It is a well-sclerotized, flattened lobe which is

roughly pyramidal in shape.

Its mesal surface is a knife¬

like edge bearing for most of its distance a fringe of long
setae and aplcally two sharp incurved teeth.

The base of

the laclnia is attached to a lightly sclerotized retractoral
plate (rp).
The galea is the outer apical lobe borne by the stipes.
A suture divides this lobe into a small basigalea (bg) and
a large, bluntly pointed dlstigalea (dg).
The maxillary palpus (mxp) arises from a membranous
region laterad to the base of the galea. . It is composed of
five segments with no differentiated palpifer present.

The

first segment is the shortest and is about one half the length
of the second segment.

The third, fourth and last segments

are of equal length and each is about one third longer than'
the second segment.

The last segment is thinner than each

of the other segments.
The labium (Fig.

12),

or second maxillae, ventrally

closes the preoral cavity.
The basal section or basllabium is characterized by two
easily distinguishable plates:

the submenturn (sm) and the
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mentum (mn).

The transverse trapozoidal-shaped submentum is

the largest sclerotized area of the labium.

The mentum is

a narrow transverse sclerite that is widest in the middle,
and is separated clearly from the submentum and the labiostipites by membrane.
The narrower distilabium is composed of the labiostipites (Ibi), glossae (gl) , paraglossae (pgl) and labial palpi.
The transverse labiostipites constitutes the largest area of
distilabium.

Distally this large area merges with the.bases

of the paraglossae.

The mesally situated glossae are well

demarked basally from the paraglossae by a darkly sclero¬
tized rim.

Each glossa bears at its apex a small ,,nipple.,,

Unlike all other members of the suborder Setipalpia which
possess paraglossae that are noticeably longer than the
glossae, proteus and biloba as well as all other Pteronarcidae
(lilies,

1965) have paraglossae that, although broader than,

are about the same length as the glossae.

The 3-segmented

labial palpi, lacking any differentiated palpiger at their
bases, arise from the sides of the distilabium adjacent to
the labiostipites.

The first segment is the shortest and

the third segment is not only the thinnest, but is slightly
longer than the second segment.
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CERVIX OR NECK

Figs. 13, 15
The cervix, the largely membranous neck region between
the head and prothorax, bears only two cervical sclerites,
a pair of lateral cervical sclerites (lc).

These narrow

elongate sclerites each attach posteriorly to the prothoracic pre-episternum and extend anteriorly to articulate
with the occipital condyle of the head.

THORAX

Figs. 13, 14, 15
The following description of the thorax pertains to
both proteus and biloba since they are essentially the same.

Thoracic terga

Fig.

14

Pronotum - The prothoracic tergum (pn)
single large roughly rectangular sclerite.

consists of a
On each side it

is demarked only by a sulcus from the anapleurite of the
pleural region.

A poorly defined mid-dorsal ecdysial line

connects the anterior with the posterior pronotal margin.
The disc or dorsal area on either side of this ecdysial line
is covered with irregular embossings.
Mesonotum - The mesothoracic tergum is demarked into
five main regions:

acrotergite, prescutum.

scutum,

and postscutellum, as well as other minor regions.

scutellum,
A faint
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ecdysial line is present on most of the mid-dorsal length
of the mesonotum.
The acrotertite (atg)
mesonotum.

is the anteriormost region of the

It is a very narrow transverse area posteriorly

demarked from the larger prescutum by the antecostal groove.
Internally this groove forms a ridge to which the dorsal
longitudinal muscles of the mesonotum anteriorly insert.
The prescutum (psc)

is a transverse sclerite whose

raised mesal section posteriorly unites with the scutum.
Its lateral extensions, the prealar bridges (pra),

curve

around the wing bases so that their blunt ends abut against,
but do not unite with, the upper anepisternum of the pleural
region.
The scutum (set), the largest area of the tergum,
roughly hexagonal in shape.
(anp)

is

Each anterior notal wing process

is a small sclerotized projection situated at an

anterior lateral angle of the scutum.

The area of the scutum

between these processes is upraised into two shoulder-like
areas.

Internally the shoulder-like area of each side re¬

ceives the dorsal insertion of the tergosternal muscles and
the anterior insertion of the lateral oblique muscles of that
side.

The posterior notal wing processes (pnp)

arise at the

posterior angles of the scutum and are slightly larger than
the anterior processes.
The scutellum can be divided into two distinct areas,
a scutellar shield (scl) and a scutellar ridge (scl* ).

The

scutellar shield anteriorly is undemarked from the scutum,
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but posteriorly is bounded by a U-shaped suture.

The scu-

tellar ridge or posterior marginal fold of the scutellum is
a narrow transverse sclerite situated behind the scutellar
shield.

Its lateral posterior edges are continuous with the

axillary cord of the forewings.
The -postscutellum (pscl)

or postnotum, although

functionally part of the mesothorax, being united anteromesally with its entire scutellar ridge,
acrotergite of the metathorax (Snodgrass,
1959)*

is in actuality the

1935; DuPorte,

It is a broad transverse sclerite posteriorly de-

marked from the metathoracic prescutum by the deep antecostal groove.

Internally, as in many insects, the meso-

thoracic and metathoracic dorsal longitudinal muscles as
well as the mesothoracic lateral oblique muscles are inserted
on the ridge formed by the antecostal groove.

A narrow trans

verse strip of membrane is found on the postscutellum near
the anterior margin of its mid-section.

Just behind this

membranous strip are two mesally situated pits, each giving
rise internally to a small sharply pointed apodeme.

The

lateral extensions of the postscutellum, the postalar bridges
(poa), extend lateroventrally to unite with the epimeron of
the pleural region.
Metanoturn - The metathoracic tergum is similar to that
of the mesothorax.

However,

it is interesting to note that,

probably as a result of the large vannal area of the hind
wings, the distal portion of each posterior notal wing
process has separated from its basal portion to become an
apparent "fourth axillary sclerite."
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Thoracic Pleura
Fig.

13

Propleuron - The prothoracic pleuron is composed of
two separate sclerotic areas, the anapleurlte and the catapleurite.
The anapleurlte (apl), the largest of these two areas,
is divided into two regions by a large pleural pit which
Internally gives rise to a pleural apodeme.
region,

The smaller

situated posteriorly to the pit, corresponds to the

anepimeron of the definitive epimeron.

The larger region,

anterior to the pit, corresponds to the anepisternum of the
definitive eplsternum.

Arising from the large anterior

region, a narrow pre-eplsternum (pres)

(Matsuda,

i960)

or

precoxal bridge extends anteriorly and ventrally to unite
with the basisternum.
The catapleurite (cpl)
a pleural suture,

is divided into two regions by

internally forming a pleural ridge.

The

very small area posterior to the suture corresponds to the
katepimeron of the definitive epimeron.

The larger area in

front of the suture corresponds to the katepisternum of the
definitive episternum.

The narrow anterior portion of the

larger area, the trochantin (tn), extends anteriorly and
ventrally to articulate with the anterior proximal edge of
the coxa.

The trochantin is divided lengthwise by a groove

into an anterior portion, which articulates with the coxa,
and a posterior portion.
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Mesopleuron - Owing to the acquisition of wings the
mesothoracic pleura have undergone considerable change and
differ in many respects from the prothoracic pleura.
A Pleural suturet

internally forms a supporting ridge.

It extends obliquely cephalodorsad from the pleural coxal
articulation and divides the pleuron into two main regions,
the eplsternum and the eplmeron.
The eplsternum is the anterior and larger of the two
main pleural regions.

It consists of a dorsal aneplsternum

and a ventral kateplsternum.
The anepisternum (aes), by far the larger of the two
regions,

is divided by an angular suture into an upper and

a lower anepisternum.

The upper anepisternum projects up¬

wardly, to form one of the three pleural wing processes, the
anterlor basalare (ab).

This basalare possesses a rounded

dorsal apex and is strengthened on all free edges by a con¬
tinuous Internal ridge.

Posteriorly the ridge forms a

knife-edge blade which extends behind the inner surface of
the posterior basalare (pb).

The anterior basalare is

flexibly connected only by a thin strip of membrane to the
posterior basalare just behind it.

The posterior basalare

projects higher than the anterior basalare and expands apically to form two points of articulation with the wing base.
Basally it is separated from the upper anepisternum by a
weakened sclerotic area.

The allfer (al)

the three pleural wing processes.

is the smallest of

It is heavily sclerotlzed

and appears to be formed largely from the pleural ridge.
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The katepisternum (kes)

is a narrow strip of sclerite

which extends from the anterior proximal edge of the coxa
to the pleural suture.
chantin (tn),

Its free anterior region, the tro-

is demarked by a suture from the posterior

region of the katepisternum and is fused at its anterodorsal margin to the posterodorsal angle of the preepisternum.

The trochantin is grooved lengthwise to form

an anterior portion and a posterior portion.

The posterior

region of the katepisternum along the margin of the coxal,
cavity is united with, but demarked by a poorly defined
precoxal suture from, the posteroventral area of the lower
anep1sternum.
The eplmeron (epm)

is bounded above by the articular

corium of the wing and posteroventrally by the coxal articu¬
latory corium.

It is broadest posteriorly and narrows to

a pointed apex anteriorly near the base of the alifer.
The mesothoraclc spiracle (sp)

of each side is quite

large and is situated near the anterior margin of the
anepisternum.
Metapleuron - The metathoracic pleuron is similar to
that of the mesothorax described above.
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Thoracic Sterna
Fig.

15

The thoracic sterna of proteus and blloba. as well as
of all other species of Pteronarcldae examined have under¬
gone considerable change from that exhibited by the closely
related family Perlidae and the more primitive family
Eusthenildae (Suborder Archiperlaria), notably in the re¬
duction of the sclerotic areas closely associated with
the furcasternum.
Prosternum - The prothoracis sternum consists of
baslsternum, furcasternum, ventropleurltes, postfureasternum and splnasternum.
The baslsternum (bs)

is the largest prosternal sclerite.

Its anterior end fuses with the pre-episternum of each side
and its posterior end meets the furcasternum.
The furcasternum (fs)

is a small transverse sclerite

anteriorly demarked from the basisternum by a distinct suture
(sternacostal suture)

connecting the furcal pits.

Internally

a furcal apodeme arises from each furcal pit.
The ventropleurlte (vpl)

on each side is a small sclerite

which is united to the posterolateral edge of the basisternum
and the outer edge of the furcasternum.
The p ostf ureas temum (pfs)
almost indistinguishable,

or poststernum is a small,

sagitally oval sclerite situated

just behind the furcasternum.
The splnasternum (ss)
the prosternum.

is the posterlormost sclerite of

It is roughly diamond-shaped and extends
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slightly under the presternum of the mesothoraclc sternum.
There are five pairs of gills situated on the prothoracic sternum.

Each member of the first pair is situated

laterad of the lateral cerivical sclerites.

The mesally

situated second and third pair are just in front of the
basisternum.

Each gill of the fourth pair is found laterad

of the postfurcasternum and each member of the fifth pair
near the anteroventral margin of the mesothoraclc spiracle.
Mesosternum - The mesothoraclc sternum consists of
presternum, basisternum, pre-eplsternum, furcasternum,
ventropleurltes, postfurcasternum and splnasternum.
The presternum (ps)

is a sagittally elongate,

somewhat

club-shaped sclerite whose posterior end is fused to the
basisternum.

This sclerite is obviously derived from the

basisternum.
The basisternum (bs)
that of the prosternum.

of the mesothorax is larger than
It is a somewhat rectangular

sclerite whose anterior margin is arcuately emarginate and
whose posterior margin is arcuately protruded.
The pre-eplsternum (pres)

on each side comprises a part

of the definitive mesothoraclc sternum.

It is fused at its

inner margin with, but differentiated by its darker color
from, the basisternum.

Its outer margin is separated from

the anteroventral margin of the anepisternum by the anapleural cleft (ape).

Internally the tergosternal muscles

are ventrally inserted on the pre-episternum.
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The furcasternum (fs)

is a small,

slightly transverse

sclerite which is strongly united with, but well demarked
from, the basisternum.

The furcal pits, each internally

giving rise to a furcal apodeme, are slightly farther apart
than are those of the prosternum.

A triangular shape is

given to the furcasternal area by two distinct furcasternal
sutures, each arising from a furcal pit and converging pos¬
teriorly at the spinasternum.
The ventropleurite (vpl)

is a small sclerite fused to

the outer edge of the furcal pit of each side.
The postfurcasternum (pfs)

on each side is a somewhat

broad plate which borders the furcasternal suture of the fur¬
casternum.

Anteriorly it meets the ventropleurite and pos¬

teriorly the spinasternum.
The spinasternum (ss)

is a small,

sagittally elongate,

well-sclerotized plate which is united to the posterior region
of the furcasternum.

It usually extends slightly under the

presternum of the metathorax.
There are three pairs of thoracic gills situated on the
mesothorax.

The gills of the first pair are situated at the

lateral extremes of the mesothorax, each lying just in front
of the pre-episternum.
mesad of the first pair.

The second pair are situated just
Each member of the third pair is

located between the postfurcasternum and the posterior proxi¬
mal edge of the coxa of each side.
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Metasternum - Although the metathoracic sternum is
similar to that of the mesothorax,

it does differ in some

details.
The presternum (ps), basisternum (bs), and pre-episternum
(pres)

of the metathorax are slightly larger than those of

the mesothorax.

The furcasternum (fs)

is a narrow transverse

sclerite united with, but well differentiated from, the
basisternum.

The outer margins of the furcal pits are

slightly farther apart than are those of the mesothorax.
The postfuroasternum (pfs) is a broad rectangular plate meet*
ing the furcasternum at its anterior margin.
There is no
metathoracic spinasternum.
The three pairs of metathoracic gills are located in
approximately the same positions on this segment as the
mesothoracic gills occupy on the mesosternum.
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Wings
Figs.

13,

14, 16

Articulation with the Thorax
Fore Wing - The axillary sclerltes (Figs.

13,

14) are

of great Importance In the extension, flexion and folding
of the wing.
The first axillary sclerlte (1)

is an elongate plate

situated between the lateral edge of the scutum and the
second axillary sclerlte.

The anterior portion of the first

axillary is produced into a long "neck" supported on its
inner basal side by the anterior notal wing process and on
its outer side by the radial vein.

Apically the "neck"

articulates with the base of the subcostal vein.

The first

axillary is not visible in the ventral surface of the wing.
The second axillary sclerlte (2)

is roughly triangular

in shape and lies between the first axillary and the proxi¬
mal median plate.

It is closely articulated anteriorly

with the base of the radial vein to which it is partly fused.
When viewed on the ventral surface of the wing it can be
seen to articulate with the alifer of the pleural region.
The third axillary sclerlte (3) and the proximal median
plate are fused into a single, strongly sclerotized,
triangular plate.

sub-

The base of this triangle articulates at

one end with the posterior notal process and at the other
with the bases of the vannal veins.
The distal median plate (m), although not clearly de¬
fined distally,

is well demarked near the basal fold (plica
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basalls) which separates this plate from the proximal median
plate.
The humeral plate (hp) appears to lie in the ventral
surface of the wing, although it is visible from above.

It

is a small triangular plate ventrally articulating, between
the base of the costa and the posterior basalare and dorsally
is situated between the base of the costa and the tegula (tg).
Two other sclerites associated with the wing base are
present, but are only visible in the lower wing membrane:
the anterior and the posterior subalare (sub).

The anterior

subalare, the larger of the two sclerites, articulates with
the second axillary sclerite.

The posterior subalare is a

very tiny sclerite situated near the lower tip of the third
axillary sclerite.
Hind Wing - The base of the hind wing is similar to
that of the fore wing in most details.

A few modifications,

such as the formation of separate "fourth axillary sclerites"
from the posterior notal processes,

occur near the base of

the anal veins, and are probably related to the operation
of the large vannal area in the hind wing.
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Wing Venation
Fig.

16

The wings of proteus and blloba as well as all other
members of Pteronarcys retain some very primitive features,
including variability in the number of branches of the longi¬
tudinal veins (Needham and Claassen,

1925) and the presence

of numerous crossveins.
Fore Wing - The veins of the fore wing are well sclerotized and are dark brown in color except for the base of the
cubitus which is weakly sclerotized.
The costa (C)

is a simple vein forming the anterior

margin of the wing.
The subcosta (Sc)

is a nearly straight vein which curves

abruptly cephalad at its distal end to meet the costa.
The radius (R) branches into RA and RS near the middle
of the wing.

RA is a nearly straight unbranched vein; RS

is ramified in the distal portion of the wing.
The media (M) arises near and closely parallels the
basal portion of the radial stem before branching into MA
and MP.

MA becomes forked, distal to the branching of R,

at the middle of the wing.
all of its length,

MP is fused with CuA for almost

only its basal portion, resembling a

crossvein (the arculus), being separate (Sharov, 1961, I966).
The cubitus (Cu) possesses a weakly demarked basal
section which branches into two nearly straight veins, CuA
(fusing with MP) and CuP.
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The vannal (anal) veins (Va) are three in number and a
vannal fold (vf)

is present between the second vannal vein

and the third (possibly the jugal vein of Sharov,

1966).

Many crossveins are found, except for the area between
CuP and 1 Va,

in almost every part of the fore wing.

Hind Wing - The veins of the hind wing are well defined
but are not as darkly sclerotized as those of the fore wing.
The costa (C)

is unbranched and forms the costal margin

of the wing.
The subcosta (Sc)

is a simple vein which at its distal

end meets the costa.
The radius (R), as in the fore wing, branches into a
simple RA and a branched RS.

However, RS appears to arise

from the basal section of MA,

since the original base of RS

arising from R has been lost.
The media (M) branches into MA and MP near its base.
MA becomes forked in the middle of the wing.
its basal portion (the arculus),

. MP, except for

is fused with CuA.

The cutitus (Cu) branches into CuA and CuP very near
Its base.
The region of the three va!nnal veins (Va)

is developed

into a relatively large vannas, possessing three vannal folds
(vf).
Many crossveins are found, except for the area between
CuP and 1 Va, in almost every part of the anterior portion
(the remigium)

of the hind wing.

However,

only a very few

crossveins are present in the vannal region of the hind wing.
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Legs
Figs.

The legs (Figs.

17#

17 - 20

18) are long and slender.

The pro-

thoracic pair of legs are the shortest and the metathoraclc
pair are the longest.

The differences in size are attributed

chiefly to the differences in the lengths of the femur,
tibia and tarsus since the coxa and trochanter are nearly
identical in size in all three pairs of legs.
*

The coxa (cx)

is the basal segment of the leg.

ventral view it appears somewhat triangular in shape.
is no costal suture.

In
There

When viewed anteriorly a baslcostal

suture can be seen to delimit a narrow edge,
(bcx), from the rest of the coxa.

the baslcoxlte

On the posterior surface

of the coxa the basicostal suture delimits a moderately large
meron (me).

A narrow ridge across the dorsal surface con¬

nects the anterior and posterior coxotrochanteral articu¬
lations.

From the posterior coxotrochanteral articulation

a suture extends basad to the meron.
The trochanter (tr)

is a small segment which articulates

with the coxa by an anterior and a ventral articulatory point
and with the femur by a
point.

dorsal and a ventral articulatory

The combination of the basal and distal articulatory

points of the trochanter results in the formation of a uni¬
versal joint allowing the leg to move up and down as well
as back and forth.
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The femur (fe)

is about twice as long as the coxa and

trochanter combined.

The ventrolateral margins of the femur

are bounded by ridges running the length of the segment.
These ridges delimit a concave ventral surface which receives
the tibia when it is flexed close to the femur.
The tibia (ti), articulating with the femur by a dicondylic hinge, is the longest leg segment.

It is slightly

compressed and nearly uniform in cross-section throughout
its length.

At its distal margin it bears two diverging

spurs.
The basitarsus is the second largest of the three tarsal
segments.

It articulates with the tibia by means of a dorsal

monocondylic hinge.
The rs-jj-sasr.sg1*:
second rs,-rsri.sg~irmrszzaisss
tarsomere is about the same diameter as the
first, but is only about one-third as long as the first
tarsal segment to which it is closely articulated.
The distitarsus or third tarsomere is the longest of
the three tarsal segments.

It articulates quite movably

with the second tarsomere by means of a dorsal monocondylic
articulatory point.
The pretarsus (Figs.

19» 20)

is the terminal section of

the leg and is composed of the claws (ungues), arollum,
orbicula, basal plates (auxiliary sclerites of the unguitractor plate) and unguitractor.
The claws make up the largest part of the pretarsus.
Dorsally they articulate at their bases with a single median
process, the unguifer.

of the distitarsus.

From this process
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the claws diverge and curve ventrally to their sharply
pointed apices.

Ventrally their bases are attached to

membrane which is also attached to the medially situated
unguitractor (un).

The unguitractor is a broad sclerite

which is widest at its distal end and narrows to a bluntly
rounded margin at its basal end.

An unguitractoral tendon

(unt) attaches to the basal end of the unguitractor.

When

this tendon pulls the unguitractor into the distitarsus,
flexure of the claws results.

Two triangular-shaped basal

plates (bp) are found near the lateral distal angles of the
unguitractor.

Contrary to Holway’s (1935)

observation on

Pteronarcys dorsata Say, a sclerotized planta is not present
between the basal plates of that species or of proteus and
biloba.

The median lobe, the arolium (ar), which is mostly

membranous,

is situated beneath the claws.

The arolium of

the Pteronarcidae is greatly expanded laterally in contrast
to the much narrower arolium possessed by most other stoneflies.

The ventral medial surface of the arolium possesses

two clusters of setae and its dorsal medial surface is
covered by the orbicula (or).

The orbicula is widest distal-

ly and is slightly deflected over the distal portion of the
arolium.

Basally the orbicula narrows to articulate with the

unguifer of the distitarsus between the bases of the claws.
To each side of the orbicula, but separated from it,
large sclerotized area.

is a
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ABDOMEN
Figs.

13.

15. 21 - 33

The abdomen of P. proteus and P.

biloba consists of

eleven segments.
Pregenital Abdominal Segments
Figs.

13. 15

The males of P. proteus and P.
pregenital abdominal segments.

biloba possess eight

Each pregenital segment is

entirely covered dorsally by a single sclerotized tergal
plate and ventrally by a single sclerotized sternal plate.
These plates on the first and second abdominal segments are
separated laterally by a membranous region.

On the remain¬

ing segments the lateral margins of the tergal plates are
separated from their respective sternal plates by a narrow
open infolding of spring-like sclerlte which allows for and
possibly assists dorso-ventral expansion and contraction of
the abdomen.

There are eight pairs of abdominal spiracles,

all of which are smaller than those of the thorax.

The

largest abdominal spiracles are the first pair which lie in
membrane next to the emarginate lateral angles of the first
abdominal tergite.

The remaining seven pairs are of equal

size and lie in weakened sclerotic areas within the anterior
lateral margins of each tergite.

A gill is situated next to

each of the posterior lateral margins of the first and second
abdominal sternites.
The females of both species possess seven pregenital
abdominal segments which are similar to those of the males.
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Male Terminalia of Pteronarcys proteus

The male terminalia of P. proteus involve segments
nine, ten and eleven.
External Structures
Figs. 21-27
On the ninth segment both the tergum and the sternum
are involved in external genitalic modifications.

The

anterior half of the ninth tergite is elevated to form a
conspicuous anteriorly projecting and emarginate median
process (Figs.

21, 23).

Extending medially from the tergal

process to the tergite*s posterior margin is an area demarked by its dark color and possessing many small pointed
peg-like setae and long thin setae.

The ninth sternite is

characterized by a posteriorly produced rounded subgenital
plate (Figs. 22, 23) which extends under the tenth segment
and covers the genital opening (go).

When viewed ventrally,

much of the sternal area is elevated into a longitudinal
thickened "plateau" (pi) which narrows gradually posteriorly
from its greatest width near the anterior end.

The remaining

area of the sternite is composed of two large light-colored
regions which border each side of the "plateau."
The tenth segment possesses the major external geni¬
talic modifications of the terminalia.

The evolutionary

displacement of the movable supra-anal process from the pos¬
terior margin of the tenth segment has resulted in the
division of the tenth tergum into two hemitergltes
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(Ricker,

1950; Brinck, 1955)*

Each hemltergite consists

of three transverse sclerotic, finger-like areas of
hemitergal lobes (Brinck,

1956).

The lobes arise separately

from a common base on the lateral surface of the segment
and extend dorso-mesally so that each of their apical
margins is closely adjacent to the supra-anal process
(Figs.

21, 23, 24).

The anterior hemitergal lobes (ahl)

are normally hidden under the posterior edge of the ninth
tergite.

The median hemitergal lobes (mhl) are the widest

and most conspicuous pair, are broadly rounded at their
apical margins and are covered apically with pointed peg¬
like setae for slightly over half their length.

The lightly

sclerotized posterior hemitergal lobes (phi) are narrow,
difficult to discern and covered with long thin setae for
most of their length.
The supra-anal process (Figs.

21, 23, sa)

of the tenth

segment and its partly surrounding cowl form a complicated
structural arrangement.

The process is a single elongated

median structure which from its basal end,

situated in

front of the dorsal anterior margin of the tenth segment,
extends posteriorly between the hemltergltes and between
the subanal lobes as well as a short distance above them.
It is attached to the body solely by membrane and muscles
which allow and assist its movement in a dorsoventral plane.
Smith (1917)

observed that the process was composed, of two

distinct regions:

an "inner part"

(ip) and a "free part"
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(fp).

The "inner part"

(Figs.

25, 26, 27) possesses a deep

mid-dorsal longitudinal groove,

serves as an area of muscle

attachment, and is held to the body by membrane from the
tenth segment which attaches to its dorsolateral surfaces.
At its apex two broad flat flanges or lateral braces (lb)
(Smith,

1917) arise one on each side.

Normally, the "inner

part" extends posteriorly from its basal end,

situated in

front of the dorsal anterior margin of the tenth segment,
to lie between the hemitergites.

In lateral view, the re¬

maining portion of the process, the "free part," is hook¬
shaped in appearance and is held to the body by membrane
from the cowl which attaches to its basal-lateral sides.
Near its apex is a distinct anteriorly projecting troughshaped process.

Usually, the "free part" lies between and

projects a short distance above the subanal lobes.

The

cowl (co), which surrounds much of the posterior and lateral
sides of the "free part" and also lies between the subanal
lobes, is a single layer of integument folded double.
the "free part" is completely retracted,

When

only a narrow rim

of membrane on the outer surface remains visible along the
entire dorso-apical margin of the basal sclerotic plate.
The rest of the membrane is completely infolded to form the
inner mesal surface of the cowl attaching to the basallateral surfaces of the "free part."

The mesal posterior

surface of the basal plate of the cowl is so greatly narrowed
by its emarginate dorsal and ventral margins as to nearly
divide it into two separate pieces.

Smith (1917)» thinking

that there were two separate pieces designated each piece as
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a para-genital plate (pgp).

The plates extend anteriorly on

each side of the “free part" to the lateral braces.

Mem¬

brane from the tenth segment attaches along the entire
ventral margin of the plate and serves to anchor the cowl
to the body.
The tenth sternite is not developed.
The eleventh segment- is divided into two subanal lobes
(sbl)

or paraprocts (Figs.

21-23).

The cerci (ce) are

located on the lateral basal extremities of the lobes and
are composed of 27 to 33 segments.

The segments become

narrower as well as increase in length from the base of
each cercus to its apex.

The apical 2 to 3 segments are

slightly smaller than those immediately preceding them.
Internal Structures
(Genital Cavity, Vasa Deferentia, Seminal Vesicles)
Figs.

28 - 33

During the course of this study no available male speci¬
men was found to have a naturally everted copulatory organ.
However, the mostly membranous genital cavity of proteus,
bearing the gonopores,

is most likely capable of being

naturally everted from its position within the ninth seg¬
ment at the subgenital plate to protrude dorsally and serve
as the copulatory organ or aedeagus.
(Figs.

28-30)

The protruding structure

is entirely membranous with the exception of

two curved longitudinal sclerites (gcs) near its apex and
can easily be extruded from the body (of specimens cleared
with 10% KOH) by the use of forceps.

The membranous portion
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of the organ Is covered with minute spicules which vary in
shape and size.

Beneath the anterodorsal surface, the two

vasa deferentia each open onto the surface by a gonopore
(gp).

The two gonopores are situated on each side of the

opening of a medial cavity resulting from a membranous in¬
vagination, and internally appearing as a median lobe (ml).
When retracted into the ninth segment the organ inverts
only as far as the two curved sclerltes (Fig.

31).

Thus,

within the body the sclerites support a pouch-like area which
is filled by the median lobe and the posteriormost section
of each vas deferens (Fig.

33» vd).

The median lobe arises

from the medial part of the pouch-like area and extends
anteriorly between the vasa deferentia.

When viewed later¬

ally the lobe, though membranous, maintains a definite,
what blade-like,

shape.

some¬

An open infolding of membrane ex¬

tends along its entire mid-dorsal surface and ventrally the
median lobe narrows to a sharp edge.

The inner surfaces of

its lateral blade-like parts are covered with spicules which
are very dense ventrally and very sparse dorsally (Fig.

32).

The two vasa deferentia, which lead from the testes as narrow
tubes, become greatly enlarged before opening into the pouch¬
like area of the inverted aedeagus (Fig.

33)*

At the inner¬

most part of this enlarged section a seminal vesicle (sv)
opens into each vas deferens.

The seminal vesicles join each

other mesally at their anterior ends to form a continuous
duct.

On each side of the vasa deferentia the aedeagus re¬

ceives a muscle (rm)

originating on the anterior margin of

the ninth sternite and which may help retract the everted
copulatory organ.
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Female Terminalia of Pteronarcys proteus
The' female terminalia of proteus involve segments eight,
- nine, ten, and eleven.
External Structures
Fig. 42
On the eighth abdominal segment the anterior lateral
margins of the tergum are provided with a pair of spiracles,
as are found on the seven pregenital abdominal segments, but
external genitalic modifications are present only on the
sternum.

The medial area of the posterior margin of the

sternum is produced posteriorly into a pair of long slender,
bluntly-pointed vaginal valves (vv) which appear to be
homologous to the subgenital plate of other stoneflies.

The

valves extend under the posterior half of the ninth sternite
and cover the genital opening (go).

On each side of the geni¬

tal opening there is a small triangular plate.

Schmitt (1963)

observed that internally tergosternal muscles, acting as
dilators of the genital opening, insert on these plates.
The ninth tergite is unmodified, but the ninth sternite
is a large somewhat shield-like "postgenital plate."

The

transverse posteriormost portion of the sternum is covered
with short and thick anteriorly pointing setae which may be
useful in helping to hold the egg mass to the abdomen until
the time of deposition.
The tenth segment dorsally is almost as wide as the
ninth, but ventrally narrows considerably.

The triangular-
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shaped epiproct (epl)

extends posteriorly from under the pos¬

teriorly from under the posterior margin of the tenth tergite
over the anal opening.
The eleventh segment is composed of two sub-triangular
sub-anal lobes (sbl)

or paraprocts.

The cerci (ce) arise

laterally from the lobes and are composed of 27 - 33 segments
as in the male.
Internal Structures
(Genital Cavity)
Figs. 42, 44 - 46
The female genital cavity (gc)

of proteus is a somewhat

sac-shaped structure situated largely within the eighth ab¬
dominal segment and opening (go)

onto the surface of the

abdomen just dorsad of the posterior margin of the eighth
sternite.

At the innermost end of the cavity the female

common oviduct opens into it by a vertical ”slit-like" gonopore.

The cavity is entirely membranous except for a notice¬

able V-shaped sclerite found on its outer ventral surface
near the gonopore.

The membranous area of the cavity is pro¬

vided with strong folds which probably enable the sac to
expand upon the entrance of the copulatory organ of the male
or the eggs of the female.

When viewed laterally the poster¬

ior portion of the genital cavity appears dorsoventrally
flattened while the anterior or inner portion is dorso¬
ventrally expanded (Fig. 45).

At the dorsal surface of this

expanded inner area the receptacular duct (rd), leading from
the more dorsally situated nut-shaped seminal receptacle (sr).
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opens Into the genital cavity.

Receptacular glands (rg),

which are commonly present among other members of the
suborder Setipalpia (Brinck, 1956)»

open into the seminal

receptacle and the receptacular duct along its full length.
The inner membranous surfaces of the cuticular cavity
as well as the inner surface of the V-shaped sclerite are
densely covered with microscopic spicules.

A few widely

scattered setae much larger than the spicules can also
be found on the inner membranous surface of the cavity.
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Male Termlnalia of Pteronarcys biloba

Figs.

34 - 41

The male termlnalia of biloba although similar to those
°f proteus do differ in some details.

A median process is

not present on the anterior half of the ninth tergite (Figs.
34, 36) and the median longitudinal ’’plateau" (pi)

of the

ninth sternite, in ventral view, appears to be slightly
wider than that of proteus (Fig.

35)•

On the tenth segment the median pair of hemitergal
’lobes (mhl) are bluntly pointed at their apical margins
(Fig.

3*0-

The "inner part"

(ip)

of the supra-anal process

is about one-half the length of that of proteus and the
"free part"

(fp), while hook-shaped like that of proteus,

noticeably bulges anteriorly at its apex (Fig.

37-39) •

Imbedded in the membranous inner mesal surface of the cowl,
directly behind the "free part," are three separate elongate
sclerites which together form an apically projecting threepronged fork-like structure (Figs.

37* 39* 40, fls).

fork-shaped structure was not noted by Smith (1917)
study of the Pteronarcidae.

This
in her

Situated just below this

structure is a narrow U-shaped sclerite whose basally pro¬
jecting anterior lateral extremities fuse with the basal
lateral sides of the "free part."
The male genital cavity of biloba and its associated
structures closely resemble those of proteus.

However, the

median lobe (ml)

of the genital cavity of blloba not only

appears to be shorter than that of proteus but is bluntly
pointed at its apex (Fig.

41).

Female Terminalia of Pteronarcys biloba
Fig. 43
The female terminalia of biloba except for modifi¬
cations on the eighth sternite are basically similar to
those of proteus.

The vaginal valves (vv)

of the eighth

sternite, which appear to arise from almost the entire
area of the posterior sternal margin, are transversely
wider than those of proteus.

The median longitudinal

region of the eighth sternite is lighter in color than
the bordering lateral areas and in some specimens was
noted to be slightly infolded.
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INTERPRETATIONS CONCERNING THE FUNCTIONS OF
CERTAIN MALE AND FEMALE GENITALIC PARTS

Although Miller (1939)

In his study concerning the egg

and early development of the naiad of proteus described the
copulatory position of the sexes and the functions of most
of the female genitalic parts of the adult of this species,
he largely ignored both the male genitalic parts and their
functions.

Since a detailed description of the mating of

proteus as well as blloba is still lacking, an understanding
of the functions of certain genitalic parts of both species,
especially those of the male, can only be interpretational.
Undoubtedly, the single most important function of the
male genitalic structures under consideration (the vasa
deferentia,

seminal vesicles, eversible copulatory organ and

supra-anal process)

is to insure that the sperm reach the

female genital cavity.

In the male the mature sperm are

probably stored within, as well as leave the body by way of,
the greatly enlarged posterior portions of the vasa deferentia
(Snodgrass, 193&; Brinck, 1956).

Whether the sperm are trans¬

ferred to the female in the form of a spermatophore or as a
free fluid is not known.

An Indication that a spermatophore

could be the medium of sperm conveyance is provided by the
observation that in the closely related stonefly family
Perlodidae the males of the species Arcynopteryx compacta
(McLachlin) deposit a spermatophore within the female genital
cavity (Brinck,

1962).

On the other hand paired accessory

glands, which generally are present and well-developed among
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insects producing spermatophores (Davey, 1965)» are absent
in both proteus and blloba, suggesting that these two species
possibly do not produce a spermatophore.

However, since the

seminal vesicles of both species open into the vasa deferentia
and occupy a position similar to that of accessory glands in
other insects (Brinck, 1956) they could possibly, besides
storing sperm, perform the function of the accessory glands
by secreting substances necessary in spermatophore formation.
Thus, while it is possible that both proteus and blloba en¬
close the sperm in a spermatophore, considerable further
study is needed on this subject.
The existence of an eversible male copulatory organ for
proteus and biloba was first considered by Smith (1917)Noting that other related species of stoneflies possessed
an eversible copulatory organ concealed, except during mating,
within the ninth abdominal segment and that in proteus and
biloba the only external genitalic structure that might trans¬
fer sperm to the female, the supra-anal process, was by its
design apparently entirely accessory, she concluded that an
eversible copulatory organ must exist for both species.

It

is probably safe to assume that because the mostly membranous
genital cavity bears the gonopores it serves as the copulatory
organ when naturally everted dorsally behind the ninth
sternite.
The role of the supra-anal process of proteus and biloba
during mating is most difficult to determine.

Smith (1917)

proposed that it might be used as a "probe-like organ" for
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opening up the female genital cavity.

However, this function

Is most likely carried, out by tergosternal muscles inserting
on small triangular plates situated on each side of the geni¬
tal opening (Schmitt, 1963).

Thus, if the supra-anal pro¬

cess enters the female genital cavity it probably does so
for another purpose.

Brinck (1962) noted that in Arcynopteryx

compacta the long thin supra-anal process of the male acts as
a ” S p e z i al or gunM by entering and then cleaning (”Reinigung")
the female receptacular duct, which opens into the inner ad¬
joining seminal receptacle.

However, this same function

cannot be assigned to the rigid supra-anal process of proteus
or biloba.

The great width of this process would not allow

it to enter the female receptacular duct, but instead it
could function to "clean” only the female genital cavity.
It is possible that the supra-anal process may help convey
the sperm, after its deposition, to the opening of the recepta
culare duct by making strong movements within the female
genital cavity.

Yet in Arcynopteryx compacta the male with¬

draws the supra-anal process from within the female genital
cavity before the deposition of the spermatophore (Brinck,

).

1962

In proteus the mating pairs remain in the copulatory

position from 6 to 24 hours (Miller,

1939)t

suggesting that

the supra-anal process could be useful in holding the female
until sperm transfer is nearly or fully completed.

It is

hardly likely from an evolutionary standpoint that such a
large process would function only as a "titillator” to stimu¬
late the female, as some of the older literature has suggested
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While the function of the supra-anal process for proteus and
biloba remains as yet unknown,

it seems clear that this

conspicuous and species specific structure is in some manner
intimately involved in the mating of each of these species.
The female genitalic structures under consideration
(the genital cavity, receptacular duct,

seminal receptacle,

receptacular glands and vaginal valves) are important in
receiving and storing the sperm as well as fertilizing and
depositing the eggs.

The cuticular inner surface of the

female genital cavity possesses numerous sharp pointed
spicules and possesses on its ventral inner region a strongly
sclerotized V-shaped plate which is also covered with spicules.
The spicules and the plate may help to open the spermatophore
(if one is involved), as has been observed for the Lepidoptera
(Hinton, 1964).

The opening of the spermatophore would allow

the sperm to escape and travel up the receptacular duct to
the seminal receptacle.

Miller (1939)

observed that the

seminal receptacle of proteus females serves as a repository
for the sperm until the eggs are ready to be fertilized,
within the seminal receptacle the sperm are "bathed" in a
fluid (Miller, 1939) which may be secreted by its glandular
epithelium and the receptacular glands which open into both
the receptacle and the receptacular duct.

As suggested for

Rhodnius (Heteroptera:Reduviidae) by Davey (1965). this fluid
may be a lipoprotein and supply a necessary substance, perhaps
only one kind of a molecule, to be utilized in the intra¬
cellular metabolism of the sperm.

It is likely that when
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fertilization is about to occur in proteus and biloba the
sperm leave the seminal receptacle and travel down the receptacular duct to meet an egg which is being held within the
genital cavity at the opening of the duct (Miller, 1939).
The physical or chemical mechanisms-which cause and assist
the sperm to travel up and later down the receptacular duct
of these speices are not known, but possibly contraction of
the muscles associated with the receptacular duct are re¬
sponsible for the movement of the sperm.

After fertilization

the eggs of proteus are fastened to each other by a ‘’sticky
secretion” forming an egg mass which after being extruded
from the genital cavity is held to the abdomen of the female,
until deposition, with the aid of the vaginal valves of the
eighth abdominal sternite (Miller,
Certainly,

1939) •

it can be seen that direct and detailed ob¬

servations of the mating of both proteus and biloba as well
as extensive morphological and physiological studies on their
genitalia are necessary before the functions of their genitalic parts can be thoroughly or even reasonably well under¬
stood.
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AFFINITIES WITHIN ALLONARCYS

Certain male genitalic structures may be useful in
grouping the species of the subgenus Allonarcys.

For example,

biloba shares with excavata Wu and Claassen and scotti Ricker
two previously unnoticed characteristics Involving the supraanal process:

(1) the short length of the ”inner part/* and

(2) the presence of a fork-shaped structure.

These species,

unlike proteus. have no sclerotized protuberance on the
ninth abdominal tergite.

While only a limited number of

genitalic characteristics are considered here, they do
suggest that biloba is more closely related to excavata and
scotti than is proteus.

Unfortunately, the males of the

remaining three species of Allonarcys were not seen during
this study:

in two,

sachalina Klapalek and comstocki Smith,

the males are undescribed and the third, reticulata
Burmeister, was not available.

However, Klapalek (1907) did

examine reticulata and largely on the basis of the absence
of the sclerotized tubercle on the ninth abdominal tergite
considered this species to be closely related to biloba.
Yet, firm conclusions concerning the relationships between .
the species of Allonarcys will have to wait until more mem¬
bers of this subgenus can be thoroughly examined.
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SUMMARY

The external anatomy of the adult male and female of
Pteronarcys (Allonarcys) proteus Newman and Pteronarcys
(Allonarcys) biloba Newman is described and figured.

This

study has been undertaken primarily to fill a descriptive
anatomical blank within the Plecoptera and to provide a
base for future comparative morphological and taxonomic
studies not only of the Pteronarcidae but also of other
stonefly families.

Previous authors (Tlllyard,

Needham and Claassen,
lilies,

1921;

1925; Prison, 1935; Ricker,

1950;

1965) have emphasized the primitive character¬

istics retained by proteus, biloba and all other Pteronar¬
cidae.

These primitive characteristics include large size,

equal lengths of the glossae and paraglossae, numerous
crossveins in the fore and hind wings, variability in the
number of branches of major longitudinal veins, a large
vannus in the hind wings, a well developed first abdominal
sternite which is not fused with the metathoracic postfurcasternum, gills on the first and second abdominal seg¬
ments, and the presence of a supra-anal process on the male.
An advanced feature seen during this study is possibly the
structure of the thoracic ventropleurites and postfurcasterna
of the Pteronarcidae which when compared to those of the
Perlidae and the primitive Eustheniidae are quite reduced.
Although mating was not observed in proteus and biloba,
several interpretations are made as to the function of
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certain genitalic parts including the male copulatory organ,
the vasa deferentia,

seminal vesicles, supra-anal process,

female genital cavity, receptacular duct, seminal receptacle,
receptacular glands and vaginal valves.
Certain male genitalic structures, particularly the
previously undescribed structures involving the supra-anal
process, have indicated new relationships between the
species of Allonarcys.
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ABBREVIATIONS
ab-anterior basalare

CuA-anterior cubitus

aes-anepisternum

CuP-posterior cubitus

ahl-anterior hemitergal lobe

cx-coxa

al-alifer

dc-disticardo

apc-anapleural cleft

dg-distigalea

apl-anapleurite

dl-dorsal lobes

anp-anterior notal wing
process

dr-receptacular duct
dta-dorsal tentorial arm

ar-arolium
ecl-ecdysial cleavage line
as-antennal suture
epi-epiproct
asc-antennal sclerites
epm-epimeron
ata-anterior tentorial arms
eye-compound eye
atg-acrotergite
fcs-frontoclypeal suture

1,2f3-axillary sclerites
fe-femur
bc-basicardo
fgr-frontogenal ridge
bcx-basicoxite
fgs-frontogenal suture
bg-basigalea
bp-basal plates

fk-fork-like structure of
supra-anal process of biloba

bs-basisternum

fp-free part of supra-anal
process

C-costa

fr-frons

ce-cersus

fs-fureasternum

cl-clypeus

ft-flexor tendon of mandible

co-cowl

gc-genital cavity

cpl-catapleurite

gcs-lateral sclerites of
genital cavity

ct-corpotentorium
Cu-cubltus

gl-glossa
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go-genital opening

MP-posterior media

gp-gonopore

mxp*-maxillary palpus

hm-hypostoma

oc-ocelli

hms-hypostomal suture

occ-occipital condyle

hp-humeral plate

os-ocular suture

ip-inner part of supra-anal
process

osc-ocular sclerite

jf-jugal fold

or-orblcula

Ju-jugal vein

p-pedicel

kes-katepisternum

par-parietal

1,2,3-segments of the labial
palpus

pb-posterior basalare

la-lacinia

pfs-postfureasternum

lb-lateral brace

pgl-paraglossae

lbi-labiostipites

PSP-paragenital plate

Ic-lateral cervical sclerites

phi-posterior hemitergal lobe

lsh-lingual sclerites

pl-plateau

lr-labrum

pm-pleurostoma

M-media

pms-pleurostomal suture

MA-anterior media

pnp-posterior notal wing
process
poa-postalar bridge

m-distal median plate
1,2,3,4,5-segments of the
maxillary palpus
md-mandible

poc-postocciput
pocs-postoccipital suture

me-ieron

pra-prealar bridge

mhl-median hemitergal lobe

pres-pre-episternum

ml-median lobe of male
genital cavity

ps-presternum

mn-mentum

psc-prescutum
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pscl-postscutellum

sv-seminal vesicle

psl-parastipes

t-terglte

pta-posterior tentoral arm

ta-tarsus

ptar-pretarsus

tc-tentorial callosities

R-radius

ti-tlbia

RA-anterior radius

tg-tegula

rg-receptacular glands

tm-tergo-cardinal muscle of
maxilla

rm-retractor muscle of
genital cavity of male

tn-trochantin

RS-radial sector

tr-trochanter

rt-retractor tendon of
mandible
s-scape

un-unguitractor

sa-supra-anal process

Va-vannal vein

sbl-sub-anal lobe

vd-vas deferens

Sc-subcosta

vf-vannal fold

scl-scutellar shield

vpl-ventropleurite

scl'-scutellar ridge

w-vaginal valves

sct-scutum
si-stipes
sm-submenturn
sp-spiracle
sr-semlnal receptacle
ss-spinasternum
st-sternite
sub-anterior and
posterior subalare
sus-hypopharyngeal suspensorium

unt-unguitractoral tendon
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EXPLANATION CF PLATES

PLATE I

Fig.

1.

.

Head capsule, dorsal view

2

Head capsule and tentorium, ventral view

3.

Head capsule, lateral view

4.

Head capsule, anterior view

PLATE II

Fig.

5»

Hypopharynx, lateral view

6

.

Hypopharynx, ventral view

7.

Right mandible, dorsal view

8

.

Left mandible, ventral view

9.

Right mandible, biased dorsal view

.
11.
10

.

12

Left maxilla, ventral view
Right maxilla, dorsal view
Labium, ventral view

PLATE III

Fig.

13.

Thoracic pleuron

14.

Thoracic tergum

15.

Thoracic sternum
PLATE IV

Fig.

16.

Wings

17.

Metathoraclc leg, anterior view

18.

Coxa and trochanter of metathoracic leg, posterior
view
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PLATE V

Fig.

19.

.
21.
20

Pretarsus of metathoracic leg, dorsal view
Pretarsus of metathoracic leg, ventral view
Pteronarcys proteus. male genitalia, dorsal view

22

.

P. Proteus, male genitalia, ventral view

23.

P. proteus. male genitalia, lateral view

24.

P. proteus, tenth and eleventh abdominal tergites
of male
PLATE VI
Male Terminalia of P. proteus

Fig.

25.

Supra-anal process, anterior view

26.

Supra-anal process, posterior view

27.

Supra-anal process, lateral view

28.

Everted genital cavity, anterior view

29.

Everted genital cavity, posterior view

30.

Everted genital cavity, lateral view

31.

Retracted genital cavity, biased dorsal view

32.

Median lobe of genital cavity, lateral view
♦

33*

Retracted genital cavity, vasa deferentia,
seminal vesicles and retractoral muscles, dorsal view
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PLATE VII
Male Terminalia of P.
Fig.

biloba

34.

Male genitalia, dorsal view

35.

Male genitalia, ventral view

36.

Male genitalia, lateral view

37.

Supra-anal process, posterior view

38.

Supra-anal process, anterior view

39.

Supra-anal process, lateral view

40.

Fork-shaped structure of the supra-anal process,
posterior view

41.

Median lobe of the genital cavity, lateral view

PLATE VIII
Fig. 42.

P.

proteus. female genitalia, ventral view

43.

P. biloba, female genitalia, ventral view

44.

P. proteus. genital cavity of female, ventral view

PLATE IX
Fig. 45.
46.

P.

proteus, genital cavity of female, dorsal view

P. proteus. genital cavity of female, lateral view

p»*

PLATE I

PLATE II
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PLATE III

PLATE IV
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PLATE V

PLATE VI

Jlaa

PLATE VII

PLATE VIII
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PLATE IX

